
Commercial Dehumidifier 

Storm SLGR 850CQUICK START GUIDE
AlorAir DryEasy APP

START HERE !

1. Download and install AlorAirDry Easy 
from the App Store or Google Play Store.

2. Log in or sign up for a new account.

For help with AlorAir DryEasy  Set up please 
go to www.alorair.com/page/app-download

Scan me

The app is built around Work Plan.
Enter the Work Plan and click
“Add New Work Plan”.

Enter the work plan information 
and click "add contacts" to 
save the work plan
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Click on the nearby tab to try 
adding a new dehumidifier.

Clicking on the Equipment tab will take
you to a list of your conmpany equipment .
You can click on any unit to see the details.

When you have entered all of the 
drying chambers hit save and 
add the equipment to the 
drying chamber you will be 
taken to the Work Plan.
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The drying log is where you will enter your daily readings. 
The outside conditions will be pulled from the nearest 
station. Smart dehumidifiers will send their information
to the drying log.
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Select the dehumidifier under the chamber  to 
generate a new and updated dry Log.

Chamber List
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User account setting to handle all 
app related configuration issues.

Use Dehumidifier status to share the current readings of all dehumidifiers within range  
you can use your phones default sharing apps to send this data  to others.

BE EVERYWHERE AT ONCE

Dehumidifier

Add: 4240 Latham Street, Suite D, Riverside, CA 92501   Tel: 1-888-990-7469

Under my team, you will see a list of all current team members and 
try to invite new members to join, with the team creator also having the 
ability to dissolve and move the team.

Note: administrators can add or remove members from the team.
Account Setting
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